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tbat the siali grant of £50, in aid of the I SPtNC of the Clevie-al BUI t
oIi.m M îision at Mdanitoulin. paid to the shiclias rectltl. thriugb the Ilu>-

jel. . Jac.bs up to tho tiuo of his death, be
renewed and eontinued for ltro years to hits

.scee-or.WC calnt but rejiio tlit it bas given
ocsn t .c eniilo* IC It o. ani

Ih.,.-Tie Bishop hah alpied for four peeh of thr ittornc u upunnt grani.s. r i) the ronowa of the block hn
rnt at the increaised amont of £1.200 lr Soefhiliareriiit iaie ft

nmr2arno£25for Indian missions, l retoli
I lian I lhe £100 allowîed to the Rev. ,cûre Jilieignir:i i ( a il j,rai 1

.Ir. Jisieson, i31 a grant for the ondowient ofttîcir sari lait7uagc. That (urn iataln à.
"a ullege, ond (1) a grant in aid of Diocesant m muni a part of he ijjutitutiuns of this

and I Erochial Endowments. ~ra1 
ira,, itai lrîduwncntîi caurtry a rliîrscslt it'c It,-Llt il ti:' sîîiî

[nrhig th great ingux of emigrants lit Quens Wi il. ar, often l'ar-
trtnticd by the Bishop at more than 10.000 lianent ir call togdther,-and thut it lia-i

innu.illy) into i is diocese, and the general been from vcry ancîcut tuier Hie uarticulnr
baber.tb of local contributors, the Sub-Cot- uîodc by whicl the Eni i-. clcr 1, lie muet
alrtîre recmniimend the renowal ol the block togùtlera,. a, iluler
n..rI at the nerensed anount of £1.200. witb the aiilority ai il,, <'iona tu du ht

s. undr-t andui that the conditions of A pril -i u rh
1s. lu. lat ii etly enforced, and their fulfil- entitlcd tr do-arc pnaouiliuns whih do
mei luly reported at the end of three years. not indeed reqîiio th lc zriing and alai I'

The>SI, t'î i onitteecannotrecommend either , hi;h an authorit> l- 8i r oundeli l'aimeribe .,l ltional grant 12) for Indian Misi'ons, t . But it is mcli tu hava these
or '3 a grant for the college. without dis- fitiniliar triths re-statcd by the Attorney-regarding suiperior laims from otlierdiocces. 0ner-l i bis lace iii Parlianont. it o l'o

The .iaheat:în for 14| Diocesan Enidowments sition t he i îomi)cno-î uîî.îeiiliili
b.a rtrauîenc to the tolmulttiîe, Church Endowv- certain Mcînberuaddrubs tu thcir aii-Cliurdi

hnq',n, iith which this Sub-Coiimit ce on-tituents. And it is botter sti t0 hai
.ne not autlorised t deal, and st must b fro n theFame source aealm declîratiin ofhJie

rrfrrLb c l StasndîngCoinm.tteo. jtruc pîîliey of nny hoticst Gov-ennment ini
lthe relaion t the Cthurch d lier clrgy. Ot'.TeSub-Comimittee advise the ut h fte ',-e %ihtarenc. d fthegrant of£5~>0 for another periodoni 1h F,ý mýe condlit-ins as beforo; and theoy tr firs hc llibtaI:u;:v-i that the Bis'hop be called upon for a ,

d ared ateuit uf the fulfilmiîent in the last 1 "fi , ocation sub o ierî eleîgo
three îm :ars oftheondiis on whten the last nuiibr of bur'li-s. Who. if nit silcea,
grat ias made in July. hotil nt any rate hc disrcgarded." Men

- îslio have sonio reputation for candur, g od
; cn'eo. rnd political miurom ta maintain.

AT the S. nod of the Diocese of Huron, leld outil nl afford, even if they acro Ihat wu)*
in the last, week of June, several important inclined, so to express theinsclves. Perhaps

mattel- were discussed :-A new proposed Uic encroieru iof Convocation theinsolves
"* Chnr Lemporahties Act" for the Upper wctîl iiiiralîy be tstraycd mb sucb languago.
ciladiilut ChurIh, securitîg the rights of the if they acre nul a utie more afraid of ils
raitrg> ima the freehold of the church, in the inguence thai theï like to confess. Tite trut

etr.. &c., and proventing fluctuations in as, hat nc h isappointed tho
peu r *îni,, none lo voto who are m arrears. ectationg of its fucs. They iprophosicd,

aur tu luwverie rate. without the consent of hopcd, that it would mako ahiparcck of
trio thirds uf'the vestry and the Dishou; the I l oîn interesLh bc oxhibition of violent·urchwardens to be communicants if so partisanslipand disorderty discussion. On
ordered by Sa nod. &c. An earnest discussion the contrary, ils ulbates have hecn nodorato

| took plaie also upun denominational school, n tele, tho reports of ilq Crîinitîcs usefîîwhichthough postpond to nexyea, showed in their trcalment of pracîlcal subjecLs, a nd
decided progress ; in fact the people are b- te gencraI inîcrest ofChurclmen in ils pro
ginninngto tremble beforoourgodlessjuvenile eding, overy year more apparent. AI] tbis
mobs A rule was pasrsed ro-insisting on the is vory galling te tbi-so Who are noer plcased
prerogative and duty of the Bishop to appoint but whon the Church stifers sotne humilia-the incumibent to ail vacant parishes and tc 'ticaneîîben t îîl acai prilîe od lonor Ios If Convocation becarne ridicu-

mison-, in oppiitioi to their election by ot, ils opimononts coulî afford
,-tr itro which wo have been lu danger over ils

udar. I feel conviniced that as Epise
va d:viie realitv, so onteof its most

ani tuictionisislie appoîntmîent of
Laie Pastrs, amt that ili its exercise
usib managcd, tho tireat Shet

iaiîlient. There cao be not
-dîrital imischievous in prineit

onreîgamion sittmng in judgmt
nl u the man whom Christ is

tihen as lits ambassador! Jus
maier d step further, and the a.inconissteney of Episcopahtans sunee il oly ilixagino a

Dine: ieu clergynan for Som(fflcdîoff,ýnco And thcn tho u.
the a mane aks the mattersti
mere ja.. fluency ; faney hc

ra, would throw the larpt Aoustle of the
eIg neak, and h.

One of sour New
th uther day advOur old Engi

or Cm mosrhe.Gardn îas .


